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8PEG1HL NOTICES.
AnVF.RTlSKMBNTS FOR THKSK COLUMNS

I2SO p.m. for thn nvenlnr-
nnil until880pm. for the inomlnr and Sunday
editions.

, ArtTerllsem , by tfquosllnir numbered check-
.nhftvo

.
their nnswrr addressed to a numbered

MU r In cam of TnrllKr. Answers so addressedwill tie delivered upon presentation of the ehpck,

8"lTUATl6N8 WANTED..-
Rates

.

. IKe n wonl first Insertion , Ion word Ihero-
tillir.

-
. Nothing btken for less thnn 2Bc.

n nn nWYoilK LIFE HLDG. ,
Tel. 60S , furnish business men stenographer * .

1MII31-

7WANTEDA- , SITUATION A3 ASSISTANT EN-
clnecrortlrrmftn

-
njr n nobcr man. lOye.trs nx-

jiorloncoi
-

liotol or Mourn liratlng preferrMl. Ad-
dress

¬

O 4 li , lioo.
_ "7.3IJ!_

A -1'RtNTER , MAimiRB MAN , WANTS
steady posltlori ; all roiiml man , temperate. ! nn-

Klvo lc l o ( references. Address A. F. P. . 237 East
I'd street , Fremont , Neb. M 187 'IS'

WANTED MALE HELP.-
Ilalrn

.

I We n word flrsl Inoertlon , le n word Ilioro-
mtor.

-
. Nothlnr taken (or less than y&a._

fj- SALARY Oil COMMlflSTON TO AOENTS TO
JJIiniKllotlioPalont Cliumlcat Ink Eraser Pencil.
The most useful and liovrl Invention of tinmen.traces Ink thoroughly In two second1 ! . Works Ilkn-
nmftlc. . voo to ooo percent profit. Accnls making
UrOtwr * t-ki Wo alno want n trrticml nci'iit to
take chxriro of territory nml appoint nub ntrcnts.
A rarr rhaneo to make tnonny. Write (or terms
find a specimen of erasing. Monroe Erasing Mfir.
Co. , X ill) . La Crosso. Win. CH-

SIF

_
T >- YOU WANT A noon PAYING jon WIUTK
JUtho Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WI-

s.jDO

.

YOU WANT TO 1IKCOMK A FIRST CLASSJHaleman wltli a chancii f iMjcomlnir a collec-
tor

¬

and work for Iho Slnrrer Mfu. Co. If so apply
ntSlncerotll co 161B Douglas. 1111 Slil_
1SOLICITORS WANTED , SOLICITOR TEAMS
J'fiirnlHliol ; extra ipay to parties with rlca.
American Wringer Co. , 1U09 Howard Ht.

370 20 *_ _
T> - SALESMAN CALLING ON CLOTIUKIIS CAN
-Iaihl llni ; iiinclntOHhca. Manufacturer. 1 . O.
1371 New York. M 188 US'

B-WANTED. DIUJMMKIIS TO SELL QUININE-
Mdu linn , IM.VH bin commm-

Blon.
-

. NollceiiHii n-qnlnil , AildrenH with refer ¬

ence. Onlnlno-WhlHlcy Co. , Loulavlllc , Kv.M180.V

WANTED HGL.P.-
nalea.1

. .

Ken word nmtlnRertlnn , leo wordthero-
nfHr.

-
. Nothing taken for less tlnin ttflc.-

A

.

- GOO "c6dlifANI ) LAUNDBKSS WANTKD.-
VvMiH.

.
. K. McCorinlvk , l0d! S. 'Mil SU MiUi: : SI *

CWANTED? A PinsT CLASS C60K AT 1023
. 4Q'J-- 8. '

C-WANTED , AN KLDEIILY LADY WHO
, wltli light work. AildrrHH-

O 00 , lloo. MSI ) I i28

- . COMPETENT 01HL FOR OEN-
t rnl lioiisiiworlc , Mrs. L. A. Garner , unu' Call-

Tonila
-

Htruet , M lil.'i' il! )

TS-WANTED , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ; WE-
vwlll (TlVu you fS.HI ) to $ ll.l! ) ( ) per week to work
lor im at jour homes : strictly homo work : no-
oiinvasstiiff ; send nelf-adilit'Hced euveloiKj. G. V ,
Kintnoiis ft, Co. , Uatturymntvli and Water Sts. , llos-
ton , Mass. M481 ill *

C-WANTED , A GOOD COOK , WITH HKFEll-
: , $5 ix-r week. 0411 South L'lltlt-

i. . '.' ! '

Rates , Ifle a line eaeh Insertion. ifl.f.O a line per
month. Nothing taken for JOBS > liani5c-
.TVFOR

! .

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS <)F
city. ThoO. F. DavlB company , 1005 Far ¬

nam CH7

- AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
block , with steam ; roforuncca required ; 810-

S 22d. C8S

FOR HENT,7-ROOM MODERN FLAT,

DTV Lainto block , COD S. 13th st. :W5

FOU RENT , 10-room house , all modem im-J'provcmeiits
-

, aSSBOiith 10th Btrect. Inquire 2511
Chicago. 31111-

13DflROOM COTl'ACIE , MODERN. CHOICE. IN
. C. E. Elguttter , 204 IJeo blrtc.

702-

8ROOM"D- HOUSE , MODERN , NSAU I1USI-
, rout moderate. Apply 201 Boo building.

70:-

1rVFOR
:

RUNT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ,
J-'SH..OO. Iimulro loom 310 , Now York Llfo
Inillcilnir. M7U-
3T - FOR RENT. 7-ROOM HOUSE , LARGE
J-'bam , city water , bath nnd cistern ; rcasonablo
10 rlcht pnrty. Call .ut G. F. I'lsnsscr , N. E. comer
3'lth nnd Farnam.- DU3

TVPOM KENT , FLAT. 7-ROOM , COHNER ,J-'wlth riinm > , 701 H. Kith Btroct. Charles W.
Jlallcr , No. Oil I'axton block. 1KO Hl4

1)1-10 ROOMS. MODERM , CHOICE LOCATION ,
rent low. L. 8. Skinner , 310 N. Y. Life. 300

1 -1 ! AND S-UOOM HOUSES. CENTRAL LOC-AJ'ltou.
-

. J. F. Barton , iiUlt ) Ciipltol avcimo.-
M100

.
30 *

- RENT-DETACHED EIGHT ROOM
modern lion.su ; uloo , good bam , 2011

Vlercu st. ..11080-

I vIIROOM COTl'AGE , AI O 4 OR It UMFUR-
J'iilshiHl

-
roomsall iniKlern. beautiful lawn and

nhaile , N , E. cor.I'll nnd Miami streets. 411
RENT , -ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN

-'coiivriilc-nccs , No. 4001 Faiivim htri'Pt'u per
uo. Potter A. Grorcu Co. , 1U01 Farnam nt.

413 3-
0nDH. . VANCAMP'S 10-ROOM HRICK UKS-

IJ
-

ilcnru , Nos. ((113 nml (HON. 5'Olh Hlivot. Newly
lupi-rcd anil palnUHl. Ml'JO 30 *

'TV FOuTlENT , ABOUT SEPT. IB , A ERVJ 'nlcn H-room hoitbn on HaiiHoom. p.trk motor
Him. I'Uanniil Incitlon. Inqnlro of IllcX-i , roomItllj , N. Y. Llfo Bl.l- . M131 3-

0B C-ROOMS , 1713 N. 11TH ST.
401 20-

i

*

J)> - MODERN NINE-ROOM HOUSE ; FACESpaik. Low-rent to ilglit party. 1410 S. JlUli-
I'liilc' . 70S N. Y. Llfo. MC05 i !

HOTEL RICHELIEU , FURNISHED. 13TH-
htrii't' , near Dodfo. CharleH W. Haller , fil 1 Pax-

ton
-

block. MJIIO !."
B'-HROOM HOUSE.MODERN CONVENIENCES.

liKinlroat I 111 Vlnton Htivet. MI01 !ll'-
TrT TOR RENT. l-R6r( ) I HOUSE , 17U1 DODGE-4

-

'Inu.nln > mutt door , or 1318 Fanium. M015 t8-

TlFOR'KKNTTlfKW
!

4-IIOOM COTTAGE , CEIJ lar , cistern , city water , sfO.OO. Iiuiulm 1318Farnum.'Hrv SilllaOAPITOri AVENUE , 7-ROOM COTTAGE.4-MiiiUlru31H! Capitol avcimo M41U ) !

B-FOR RENT.TWOTHREE-ROOMCofTAGEs'
owwii McCutTivy , 111 South 10th st.-

41H
.

20-

TOR REMT I-UKNiSHhD ROOMS.K-

nlcH.l.'vc
.

' a enl llrht Inm'rtltm , lea word thoro.-
niter.

.
. Notlitng tajion for II-MS tlian 2Sc.

1-1''UUNSHED VtOOM WITH AW'OVlfFOR4 |; i'iilluiiicutiiodiriicoiiv iiltiii. uiiy20 North ' .Mil-

.1J1

.

FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE. SOU'riT
'frnnl ; also Hinnll romim , with or without board.1IH.| Knight. No..I111 Donlas mruiit. CIU-

"l ? FINE FURNlSlTiriTw7oMS. 2005 HURTST. .I'J 711(1( n-

aEr FiiRNisnin ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
nu'iionly.

-
. f.'i Soulli liOth Ktnu-t. M140-

f> LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM , ALL MO-DJXrn.'iIOti
-

Unnioy , M '.' .13 31 *

" FOli iRENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ,
steam healitl rooina. iiOL'H. 13lh St. llou'H-

suTHKAST ROOMS-
.'nioderii .

- coiiMMihuu'os , prlvuto family i cenllu-
ieu

-
preferred. Ill 1 Noilhaiut St. 30.'JH-

twound ' S ,
( tlireii ) . 41.1 S.'llth olivet.

JI120 20 *

I? NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATEJVf.imny , lll..t . 1 *

3? ! l FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
Jfor 11.la housukiu'plnir , lll'J S , llth Htivet-

MOOO 2'-
Tfj FURNtSlir.D ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUS-
EJiltiM'hii

-
| ; Mmtein convunlencoN , llilu Cnplto !

nviniuo. M.'i''ll 211 *

i u'iT> I EP n'doMg'A N i> BOAurT
Rules , mo a word llmt Insertion , lo : k woixl tliuro-

alter.
-'

. Nothing taUeu for l&s-t Hi in 'JJ *
1YOUNG WOMEN'S IIOH11 UNDER CARE OF

Woniun'H Clirlbll.iuashoclallou111 S. 17lh h-

t.li

.

TUB UOLAN.-'OU AND '.' 11 N. 18TH ST.
qo-

f
?- NICELY roRNisiiKU ROOMS AND HOARDut tlio W.a.sier.1(1( ami C1H N. lUth ul.'___ _ , 17IJS14-

'f NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
ft hourdiiud all mmlein 1-oiivenlcni'i'n ; good lo ¬cality ; tcnuu UMhouablii Vrt73 llani.'y Hin-ei. MI'JO _ 0 _
1.TFOR RENT , FRONT AND HACK PARLO.tSl :J south ( runt , nicely furntulii d : UHII lareu ivouion M-ooiul floor. 11124 Furiinm btrtM't. M607 VU-

'IVOR RENr UNgURNjSH'33 ROOMS
I a wurrt Unit Inner ! Um , loa wonl thura-

or
-

* ( tor ( IcK.t than 'J. o-

II SOUTH VliOXT I' O0d"il ill ST.

' _UUD-Slll *

( J FOUR Ji.IKUN ROOMS. FUtSl' U'lO
-"liiMrpaiKeryUi:8lnhlo , IMIO S. ' 'Hlh ntro.it

_ ____ _ _ _
niAMiuins von ifousKkTii'iKo: : TO

l >v ltv' ll° cllllllri' " ' I'-'lraiit' uid clbU-ni.

FOH RENT STORES AND OFFICES.I-
Utn

.
, looftllnof.wh Inxnrtlon. 91.M a line r>or-

month. . Nothing tnkcn for lcs thnn SSo-

.FOR

.

I- RENT. OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND
floor nt 170'J Kam.ini nlrwl-

.rFOR
. v'

RKNT. THi : 4-STORT J1RICK TUJH.DINO
J-nifl Knninm Bt. Thi * tnill'llnir II.IBn ilroproof co-
niont

-
bawment , coniulntn Mtpam heating tlxUircn ,

wntor OH all iho doors , KM , olo. Apply at the otnco-
of Tlic lloo. U1-

0TFOR RKNT , COMPLKTKTjY FURNISHED
Jronlnnrant , orchophoiino , iloltifr flrntclnft * biinl-
noon In onn of thn licst locations In the city. In-
qnlru

-
CM So. lath St. , tip atnlrs. 300-28

1OFFICE niX5cit, ir.TII'-Jandllanioy. . M.111S 10'

WANTED TO RENT.H-

ntcH.
.

. lUc a wonl nrntliincrtlon , le n wonl thcro-
aftnr

-
Nothing taken (or los-t than UC-

c.VANfF.I

.
) , HY RESPONSIIILE PARTY.family of two , n mo'li-m cotwco or hoimo of-

mivnli or right roomi. Jlnnt Ixi In coed n-i :ilr nnd
In central location. Adilross O 02 , lloo. M517 SO

STOKAOE.-
Rnlrg

.

, Iflc it linn nach Insertion. $ l.rn.illno per
month. Nothing taken for less thin 'J.lo-

.STORAGE

.

- FOR -HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

clean and cheap rales. 11, Wells , lilt F.miam.
51)11)

WANTED TO
. lUo a wonl first Insertion , lea word thore-

nfter. . Notliln ? taken for Icai than ' 'Jo.-

AT

.

CA H PAID" FOR OOLD AKD SlIjVRn.
J.> Jacobnon & KlHulo , room 11 , 1C15 UonclaH t.

'

TO I1UY , A JKWELKR'S SAFE ,
-L'burglar nml llroiiroot , for cnnli. Addri'is O 47 ,
lloo. M413 '-'

WANTKDTO DHY.Il-IlOOMCOTTAOK wfrTlp-
onvcnli'iicM' . north Ciiinlnir , cuntMill , noilth

Loeimt. U.K. Coin Co. . McCaifiiu bliltf. 41 '.' (!

FOR SALE FURNITURE.-
Ratc

.

.-l ! c a wonl first hmcrtlon. loa wo'rd thoro-
nfti'r.

-
. Nothing taken forla than Mc.

- RENT OR SALE , _ -right piano. Inaulro room 'MS , First National
bank building. U2-

IIJ70RSALE HORBEsTwAGONS.ETOR-
ates. . l ! o n won! tlrst Insertion , lea word thcro-

nfier.
-

. Nothing talton for less than 25e,

p-FOll SALE CHEAV , A NICE PONY OART-
JL Inqulroat 1011 Cumlne Htreet. MK81

I-iSTCLASS ROARIlNO .t LIVERY.WINDSOR
, Davenport ; storage for carriages.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.

. IWc n worJ flmt lns.irtion , loa word thoro-
af

-
tor. Nothing taken for loss than S.'i-

c.Foi

.

- SAE A uijATioN
"

"SI'ZE"
wick ,V It.Ulio lillllunl table , rack.cnt'B and b.illH.

Kvcrythhiff In Urat-clasi Bhuiw. Address N1 ,
lloo. M18U.

Q-FI SALE , ID-HALL POOL TAIU.r. . 4024
street. M4B1 at *

Q-FORSALi : CHEAP. LAROK FIRE AND I1URO-
: : IHO! Hiuall Ilroproof uafu. In-

H
-

u Ire at 1110 Farimm Hired. Ml II-

IMISCELLANEOUS.

_
.

| > WANTED TO RENT A HOISTING ENGINE-LXof about ten horuo powor. McDonald .t PimtU'hlMurray Hotel. M10S US * ,

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
Ratca

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 .t line per
month. Nolhln ? taken for less than l5c-

.ljIRs"
.

NANNIE V.VARHENrCLAmVOYANT ,reliable bublnesH Inedhuui CthycaratllUN.lllth.
____

_
Mil)

SSPIRIT niOTOORAPHS , 2 WEEKS. I1Y A.
. N. lUth at. 10 lo 4._: ISO 'J-

8MASSAGE. . BATH3. ETC.-
Ratou

.

, 1 Oca line c-aeh Insertion. 1.50 a lluo per
month. Nothlni ; tnkcn for loss than ' 'Dc-

.S

.

, 1121
door, i-ooui 7 , mabsau-e , alcohc, aulphtir an

baths. M41H !
STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER 20.-
block MJO.i 30-

MI

-

MADAME SMITH , 002 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR ,JL Room U. Massage , vapor , alcohol. BU'.im.Hiilplmt1-
10

-
and aca oathu. ni4lo( 1-

"PERSONAL. .

Rates , lOon line each hmertlon , 1.r 0 a line per
month. Nollihiff taken (or loss than L'.lc.

- TREATMENT , ELECTRIC-THER
mal baths , scalp nucl hair treatment , manlcnroaudchlropoillBt.Mrs.Post.aiOK S. lath.Wlthuell blk-

lUt
IF THIS SHOULD COMB TO THE NOTICE OFWaller Hood will ho coinmunlcato with hismother at once ? AU Is right. 411 28'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOe a line each Inseition , 1.30 a line per

month. Xothlii ? taken (or ICSH th.in 'Juc-

.LOANSON

.

- IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED"city proportv. $J.OIU and upwanls , 5 to OhS perL'litinodolays. W.i'aniaui Smith &Co,13'-'U Farnaui
Ulll-

T MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.The O. F. Davis Co. . 1005 Farnani street. OOJ

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONi hnprovi'd anil imlniproveU Onialia real est.itoLto & yu.ira. Fidelity Trust Co. . 170. ! Farn.iiu , OU5

J.OAN AND TRUST CO. , pi S N. Y.i Life , leuim at low rates (or cholco soeurlty onNebraska and Iowa farms or Omuhu city proixirty.
00-

7WCENTRAL LOAN ,t TRUST CO. , BEE ULDO.l-
iOH

.

rS500.00 TO 1500.00 TO LOAN 1 TO 3' years on lmprov Hl Omaha icalestatoor farmlands. E. C. Qurvln ,V Co. , L'OS Shccly block.M840

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.Apply to W. II. MullUo , First National Ilk bids.
MJ5-

0TVMORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , 401 BEEVBLD'U. . M K-J3

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTJELS.
, lOo a line ofteh Inscitlon , $ l.ilam-

onth. . Nothlni ; taken for loss than -' 'Jo-

.V
.

WILl7 LOAN' MONEY ON ANY KINDOT"s-
KAcurllys -

strictly conllduntlaL A. TJ. Harris , room
1 Continental block 47B-

MONEYTO
"

IXAN-
Vo

-
will lend you any sum which you wish ,

Hiuall or lariut tlio lowest possible rates. In tlniquickest posHllilo thno ami for any length of time'.o milt you. Yon can pay U back In such Inst.ill-
nicntu

-
as yon wish , when you wish , mid onlypay or It an Ions as you keep It. You can borrowon

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES. WAUONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE REOKll'T.S , MUHOHAND1SB
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MOllTGAUB I.OAN CO. ,

i- MHI( SOUTH illTil STREET, .
llrst Iloor ubov the NtriM-t ,

THE OLDEST , LAREST( AND ONLY INCORPOU-
ATK1)

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

010-

V DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

You can nnliKM) thu cost of ciby a payment at iiny thuu. Theio U no pub ¬

licity or removal uf properly.
1'HUKLITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

Room 4. Wltlinnll block.
MTU Cor. 13th anil Harnny !jt-

.R.ites

.

BUSINESS CHAPTCES.

Rules , lOoa Ihiooauh Insortlou , $ l.SUa Ihiu-
n'lonth. . Nothhitf taken for Irs * than ' 'Jo ,

V ANYONE HAVINO A STOCK OP GKNKllAL.meix'liamllBii lioin fl.UUI ) tofU.OOO , who wlblmii
13 ri'nllzu from It at once , can ilnfl a piiroharn'r by
adilruuuiiiir O : l 1 , lk o. ail
V"-BBSTWKKKLV"NBW81'A1 > 8II IN NIJIIKAsT
J. Kit (or nalo ut H b.uvahi. Western lin lniMAtfiicy , UlOJf. Y. It bills. ' !MU-
SKIYroiBArou UKNTTIIK STOKLTINO

llotol hi 1rubs.jr , Ail. nun Co. , Mob , Auiily lo J ,
C , Kuy , lUatlneu , NVb. JlOb1. ; ! '

rWANTKDo6on KNKKOKTIO PIIYSICIAU !
1 AililrcsH I-ock Hot 71 , Jl.-itraml. Null. H
VKO.iSAl7Ko"liTUAi K. KUMl'-OUVSi I1IIU7-jLeton , contrail v locate I , BOjl cliU buulnaii. O
W I.. I' . l HUK f lK M''OJ

- BUY. SELL OH EXCHANGE , BUSINESS
J. clanccs. iiMlvHtuloor lands Apply toVVni -

oru llu thicaa_ Acinu-y. U10 N. V L. bUMSU1 Si
VWANTEDPARTNER. . EITHER SILENT OR1 actlvo , with r.iali. to carry irraln lu Ct'inral Ni -

br.iska. ("an buy cheap , ( ioo-l prosH| ct todoiibhie-y. . C-unclty (orlldy thoiintnd buahuh * Ad-
xO44

-
, lieu. 4U-

OV FOR"SALH FOR OAUH. A WELLi trnod p'ivliik drn ? btoru , Re-iBoim (orhellhn :going Into > hotua.ilo biiBlnctiH. Addrdti O fii: lku.
4liillI-

IEST
,

' - PAYISU MEAT MARKET IK THIS
. clly fornaloorivul. ( .'.illaf.'ii'-JllljiKtiiHti.'et.

Y-FOR SALE AN ESTALISHED COAL
! s, cunvi-nl.'iit levalli'ii. Ilirfiiln for

i O t7 Iksj. 11407 'M-
'V FOR MALE , HAKERY AtfOLDNUI M.1 III town pf yri.OOl ) Ilolnir gno-l bushipm. OlivaiisluiHcubh , balauco thnu. Addtvaii (Jjl.llee.

FOR EXCHANGE.
, 10cr line c.ich Insortlon , 91.RO n line per

month. Nothing taken for Icn than SJt-
o.VIOWN

.

100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KAN3A3-
Jnml D.ikotn. Will sell chn.lp or oxch.tncn for

indsc.Jiorauannda.'lttla Ail J.box 70 , Frankfort.In J-

.V

.

CLEAN STOCK OP GENERAL MDSE. WILT.l-t take real estate , monoy. Uox '.'93 , Frankfort Ind-

.7tt.Bon.oo

.

OR i.ono.oo DRUG AND SUNDRY
"Mock nnd nxturrfifor nilcor would trailn forclear land In Mprrlck , Nanco , Hamilton or Polk-
counties. . Adilresi , Lock Uox 403 , Central nty ,
Neb. ttlia-31 *

DRIVINO HORSE AND IlUOUY FORtvacaiit( lot. Dr. Ilrownrlirg , 210 N. Y. Llfn.
40 30

SALE OR EXCHANGE , GOOD DRIV-
ing

-
horse for new brick or lumber. No > no forliorstU f.2 lleo. 46030-

.yRUSINESS
.

RLOCK. GOOD TOWN IN EAS-
T'Jem

-
Nebraska , for Block mdso. Aildre-n P. O.

Box 10U , Creston , Neb. MlilllS''ll *

y To"ExcHANOE , HOTELS IN OOODLAND.
'JKnns.is. llroken How nml Curtis , Nebraska , for
well located , dcslr.thlo farm Innds , Will asinmo
Incumbriineo or pay cash dllterenco. Addrc-ss
Draxvcr 16U2 , Lincoln. Nebraska. II51H 8

FOR SA1.E REAIi ESTATE-

.B

.

, lOo a line each hmertlon , 1.601( llnuuar-
month. . Nothing taken for Icai than -' ..la-

7AHSI' LANDS , C. P.HAllllISON.Oia N. V. UVR.
M-'J3 Sill'

UY LOTS IN-

Itatca

PLACE ,
mi best lota In

OMAHA-
.Speolal

.
prleo nml terms to-

IIOMK IIUILDKR9.
Stoonol I'lacn loti will alnr.iya a Iraiioa lu prloi ,forlhoclty immlKrow wu twarJ. Call on or al-dress W. A. Webster , NU IJco blilg- . 011-

AIIM' MORTGAGES. 0. V. HAllltlSON , Ola
N. Y. Life. 7SO SJ-

Jor AND FAtlMS.SAT.-

KAVHV

trade. F. K. Uarllnir , llarkur blk.
NOT 1NVKST YOUH SAVINOS IN A> nlcn home ? 1 am ollorlnu n peed ll-room honsoanil half Hem lot for half their valun. This la a

Btiai . John W. llobbliiH , owner. B4y '

irOIt SALH-
L- Hood farms Hint rent for 2.00 per. acre cashfor lanil In eultlvatloii. I'rleo Si'0,00 per acru.Also ,

Farms that rent for Hharo of crop. I'rleo 3.00 to
910.0U per aero.

AlHO-
.iooil

.
( unlmprovod latul at $." .00 to 12.00 perncrp-
.TcniiB

.
1-5 cnsh. balance in annual payments.

7 per cent Inturoat.
Llbe.'al conimlSBlon given iielits.

D. Hayes.
No 310 1-2 South 15tli Htroet , Omalia' , Nob.

357s'Jl-
7E OWN , BY roitKCLOSUIlE , AND OFFKll

" ' onooftliiibi'st propurllnson IXINVII aveniUMillin oli-irant Hhapu , 117 fwit front , with uvgrythlnir
coniplutis ( the lionwi ami b.irn nlono coatlnir * lll-
0011.011)

,-
) , at a irlco low ciioiiBh to luatlfy apurchaaoBoli'ly as nn liuosttncnt.

It Is tlio bust properly hi Omaha for the money.
Loolt It over Insldo ami out. Inspect It closely. Itwill bo BOlil at a errat ) This Is an oppor ¬

tunity of your llfii to trot ono of the most beautifulresidences In Omaha for less than 00 per cent ofIts actual cost.
Call ami wo will show you this property 'withpluasuro. GLOBE LOAN & '111UST CO. .

lUth and.Dodgo sit rets.
. Midi

A SAFK AND PHOFITAI1LM IKVBSTMJ3MT.

$ ( ! 0 iKr acre.
The beat farm In Doiiclai county.
This land will soil for * lt)0im) aero In leas than3 years.

Cash Income $ " 00 a year from rent.
Omaha Heal Kstato St Trust Co. , Bco Dldf. 412

,1 AGUES. JUST THE PLACE FOB A HOMEAnuar town. Dili Now York Life. 400 ; tl-

C.ACHE HLOCK NEAR TOWN IN MY HANDS-Tor lo days for cnsM , low price. Abstract withland. HIS New York Llfo. 409 L'8

AGUES NEAR TOWN FOU SALE , WELLwatered. 013 Now York Llfo. .138 iU

0NET. AND ONE 10 AGUE TRACT SUITABLE
for fruit or garden use. Ono-half cash , W tlnir ,

low price. 013 New Yoik Lifo. 457 30-

T GO ACHES DOUGLAS COUNTY.J1T miles from Omaha poatofllco ,
3 miles from depot.
Orchard , irrapns and small fruits.
Good well ami wlmlmlll.-
455.UO

.
per aero , terms to suit.

Omaha lleal Estnto and Trust Co. ,
Hoom 4 , lluo hiilldlui ; .

Ml'Jl i.-

0SECDR1TIES FOR SAT."E-

.Rales
.

, lc) a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than HSc.

' CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-
Hy

-
absolutely safe, Aiuea Uo.il Ustatu avcncy

1017 Farnam.

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MOHTOAGE9.puroliasors coed rate of Interest , minisof from 100.00 up , forsaloby ( lloba Loiu: ,t TrustCo. , Kith uiitl Dod u , Om.ilia. 1'arilcularn on application. W70-

1'PO SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOMEJL vury choice securities are offered at an altuict-Ivo
-

discount. Bonds , wnrr.iuts. inortK.isoh , etc. ,absolutely Kilt cdeud. Iiumlro of John Dulo , rom-
iiii'rclal

-
broker , ' 'Oil N. Y. Life. : i3i: Si ! I

MUSIC , ART AND
Rates , lOca Him each Insertion , $ l.r 0a line per

month. Nothin ? taken for luss lliiin a."i-

c.G

.

F. OELLENBECK. BANJO1STANU I
1810 California bii-eet. 1114

SHORTHAND AND TyPoi WRITJm g.
Rates , lOc a linn a i h Inwrtion. $ U.VJ n llu i p3month. Nothing takou for lo a than 2. o-

.VmiNOLAmEs
.

a) GENTLEMENCANSOON
Jicciiilrti a woiklng knowleiU'oof Hhoithand anltypewriting ut A. O. Vim S mt'H school o ( short-

hand
-

, OlltN. Y. Llfo. Typowrltera to runt. 010
riiHEHEST PLCE 1'O LEARN SUORTiiAND
J nnd tyix'vvi-ltln ? Is at the Omaha ( 'oiunii'ix'l.ilcollege , Wrlto Rohrbough Uroa. for eauilo-riu ; ,
Omaha , Neb. :iii! : s.2

WANTED TO BORROW.
WANTED , 1000.00 LOAN. 10 PER CENri

, Improved property , "ono yiyir.
Aildresa O 50 , ll o. M508 28'

PAY 8 PER CENT FOR $_ , )00.00 FOR
T ono yi'.ir ami , as security , glvo Hrat morlgngo

onbiminusH property worth 15001.00( ; tltlo per ¬

fect. For particulars call on or addiusH Harris ,
42:1: lleo building, M50-

0SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 iu llnu per

month. Nothing taken for loit than 25o.

.carry the laorest line of typo writers hi thn
west-

Rail's

, all makes. '.' 3 lo 7S per cent saved on all
Icadhiffiiiuchlm-s , Tel. 53-

8.PAWNBHOKEKS.

.

.

Rates , lOo a line each Insurllon , $l.'ia( line par
month. Nothing taken (or loss than 25e !

, DIAMOND I1ROKKR 1303
DoiurMHHi. Loans moi.ny on diamonds , walchm ,

eto. Old gold anil Hllrer lionjht , Tel , 1S5H. oiil-

SOALE 3.
, lc( ) a llnu each liiMertioii , 1.50 : i line pjr

month , Nothln ; taken for less than -' ." ; .

mv" SECOND HAND "sOALES.A'Lf , KIND ?.

'

Address Ilonluii A. Solluck Co. , L iku ! Chicago
il'JO

LOST-

.UNDERTAKERS

.

Raton. IHo a wonl ilrst Insortlon. lo a woi4-
thereafter. . Nothin taken for loss tlrtn aJa.-

03T.

.

. 'iKTVfye FAHKAM AND ..ocusiA-
liMall drawtniTH on blown pnper ; Under >

le.iMu notify Poclao- Foundry Co. , 310 S. 10th.-
M51

.
- ' '. 'I-

IO.F

AND E MB ALMEnS
Rates , lOc a llnu each Insertion , 1.51) a llnu par

month. Nothing taken for lust thun 25c-

.p
.

W. MAKER (FORMERLY WlTlf .TOIIN cT
w.Jiicobdeceased , later with M. O , Maul ) , under *

lukur and uiutMlinor. aisa. lOtlmt. Tol. tiOU.

Ti-cth oxtr-xctod In inoniln ?Now onrolnuurUiilHfturiLnoncame clay. tit -uar-

uuteoiLIJ.B1I
itril I'ttt jr.

( <m liljj.'c ,

Ilillt lineI'nritnni Srjo ( .
iiuvutoroi: | lUlh Slrt. . Telnpliuau 10J-

uui.NuTuis
|

wiru
A t.rriU Oiiptiriunlty ti r

MOM ) "MI-
lOnds

, :.
of tha cltv nt Onrilm , In sums ofllftUM , tVXlOO and fl.OOauOo.tcb , bn.irliuS norcent , piyublo aiinuully mid Bouil-iiiinunlly ,

nnd mutiirfiu in from 1 to 20 ytmrs. uuti bo
imri'h ibol ut urlviiloiialo at my ollluo. Tlio < obond * liuvo herotofortifoiniiiuiKlod n premium
iif from S to H per oont, unil will no uouut lo
bo on rostor.uluu of contldonuo In themoney murlccU

The .silo 1I10.UI4 the carrying on ( pu'illo
works and thu tiuiioyinuntuf| u ttroat many
mm.-

'Ilio
.

faith of the city In ptadgoJ amootirllyfor the rodumjitljn of hamo-
.Jli..NHY

.

IIOU.N ,
ulOUHuuo o.ty iroaburor.

SCIENTIFIC BEET CULTURE

Results of the 8ooop$, Season's Work at-

Sohuyfir , Neb.

REPORT OF THE EXPERIMENT STATION

Accurate Intn on tl'tff Viiluo of DKToront-
VnrlotlPH of Kncni1'lliut' , Unit of Pro-

.duotlon
.

nnil I'&lit Cnro In the
Selection 'not Scod.

The Now York Tribune reviews nt-
consitlornblo length the report of the
feccond season's work of the government
supnr beet experiment station , located
at Bchuylor, Nob. Tlio report possesses
n now Interest , says the Tribune , one
portion' of it boiii ); devoted to the data
of results obtained from the endeavors
to produce homo grown sugar-boot seed.
Two years are required to obtain seed
from the boot plant. The beets that
were grown in the season of 1891 had to-
bo preserved until the spring of 1892 ,
when they replanted for the pro-
duction

¬

of seed which matured about
August.

The selection of the boots which arc
preserved from the crop of the preceding
year for propagation uses is a work of
the greatest importance , and the words
of the assistant In charge of the govern-
ment

¬

station sot forth the mode in which
the operation is conducted. Ho says :

"Tho nicdo of selection of the 'motlior-
beets' was by examining all of each vari-
ety

¬

grown tit the time of harvesting , and
taking out from the whole every individ-
ual

¬

boot whoso properties came within
the standard of cpndilions required. "
The conditions wore that the boot should
bo of the form typical of each variety
and of the size approved for propagation
uses. The bout should have a moro or
less tapering and elongated form , ac-
cording

¬

to the typo of tiio variety , and
one leading tap root , which is u gradua-
tion

¬

of the body of ,the beet to a point.-
In

.
respect of size , no beet was selected

-which weighed loss than 500 grains or
more than 800 grams. "

The selection which has been ex-
plained

¬

so far was conducted purely
upon the physical properties of the boot-
.In

.
the spring and before planting each

boot"was analyzed chemically and by
means of the polaviseopo. Eaeh'bpot is
sampled and its richness in sugar deter-
mined

¬

according to the method given ,

and the sugar contents is made the basis
of a division and classification of 'the
boots into grades,1"which are distiu-

IN

-

HIGH PLA.CE3I. It-' not strange tlyU some people do
wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure lo investigate as to the right or
wrong of a matter. ,, nBut it is strange ,
that individuals aniTmns , who are fully
nwaro of the rights igf others , will per-
sist

¬
in porpotratingjfcauds upon them-

.Hightoned
.

, woaltn'v manufrcturing
firmsi will offer ana .sell to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles they know to bo
jinfringements on tge rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and iinitationspf.jWoll known goods.-
Wo

.

want to soundji note of warning to
the retailers to bouji o of such imita-
tions

¬

aud si mulatto of CAnTisR's LIT-
TLE

¬

Liviui PILLS. "t ,When they are of-
fered

¬

lo'ybu , refuse'them ; you do not
want to do wrong. aij , .vou don't want to-

thobest principle ,

Your Watch
Insured Free.-
A

.
perfect insurance ngainst theft or accident

is the now famous {

BOW ,
the only bow (ring ) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containingthis trade mark.

MADE BY

Keystone Watch Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , and most complete Watch-
Case factory in tbe world 1500 employees ;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which ore just as good as solid cases , and

cost about one half lessi
Sold by all jewelers , without extra charge

for Non-pull-out bow. " Ask for pamphlet , or
send to the manufact-

urers.RHILWHYTIMBCHRD

.
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uishcd from each other by their less or
renter rlohiioad In stignr.
The selected lcots , cnllcd "mother

wets , " wcro preserved through tlio
severe Nebraskan winter In silos
pecinlly constructed for the purpose.

1 ho nlm nud principle of ullolng Is the
irosorving of the ooot In the precise
iondition in which It wns removed from
, iio soil thn previous full. The silos nt
the Schuylor station nnsworod the pur-
pose

¬

ndmlrnbly. The boots not only
jnmo out sound nnd good , they wore ns
mild nnd fresh ns when thoy"woro put
.n , having Inln In moist , cold snnd for
''our months.

The number of Iwots planted for scod
was 4435. Out of th'l.i number "not
moro tlmn twenty beets failed to prow , "
tvhich indicates n vitality and soundness
.lint nro not usual. Of the whole nuin-
or

-
) planted throe grades wore formed ,
vud the scod from ouch of thcso grades
ind onch variety was kept separate.
Respecting the use to bo inudo of these

sovornl praties , the assistant In charge
snys : The extra quality grade will bo
used exclusively upon the experiment
stntion in furl her high class exportation *

nation. No. 1 grade Will nlso bo used in
some portion of the stnt'on for experi-
mental

¬

purposes. No. 2 grade , which
mny bo considered sooa of an ordinary
commercial quality , will bo distributed
onsold for the production of bcots for
factory uso. "

Thu 4,4:15: boots planted 03.3 rods of
ground , niul the seed obtained Irom that
nren wns 50 ,"> pounds , or 003 pounds per
icro. "Vnlulnir the seed , according to
the report , nt 20 cents per pound ( it has
to bo understood that the seed produced
wns of n very high quality ) , the value of
)S.i! rods wns 8110 , or nt the rate ot-

3103.40
-

per ncro-
."These

.

, experiments , " continues thereport , "which represent the flrsl en ¬

deavor to produce sugar-beet seed by the
strict methods of selection and culture
which nro practiced In Europe , nnd
which have brought the EuropcaU varie-
ties

¬

to their present standard of excel ¬

lence nnd "value , nro trustworthy , nl-
tliough

-
niviiiitinl indication of what it

may bo. possible to accomplish in the soil
aud climatic conditions of the region
in which the stntion is located."

"Srf far the indications nro full of
promise of success. "

Tlio report proceeds to consider the
results of the season of 1892. Ono re-
mnrknblo

-
phenomenon which marked

the history of the Inst year's crop wns nn
iusoct.yisiltntlon. The olleots of the nt-
tack wore of n serious nature , ns the
very" precise data collected by the nssist-
nnt

-
iu oh'argp.set forth. The portion of

the boot crop which escaped the attack
of the peatftyiuldcdtOvor sixteen tons per
nero , -but the part of thu pints which
wore ravaged by the insects yielded only
ton and a. lml ( tons , showing that the
crop was damaged to the extent of six
tons per ncro , which meant , per ncro , a
loss of over 320. The visitation extended
moro or loss over tlio boot-growing re-
gions

¬

and much loss was recorded. Strict
measures , however , have boon under-
taken ngainst a recurrence of the post.

Jn speaking of the yield of the station
experiment ! ) , the report gives a com-
parative

¬

statement of the yield in boots
nnd sugar per ncro of the experiment
station of the French government nt
Capollo , Franco , with the mean results
of tho'SehUylor stntion for the years of
1891 nnd 1802 :

Stations. Ileots J> or ncro. Sugar uor ncro.Capollo ( I'ranco ). 17.5 tons. ' 0,300 ibs.Schuylor ( Nebraska ) . 18.8 tons. 5,430 Iba.
The report contlnos the comparison of

results exclusively to such stations inEurope as have been nnd are conducted
according to methods involving the same
scientific euro nnd ace'uraey as are prnct-
ifaed

-
at Schuylor. And. it is seen thatthe American makes an excellentappearance by the side of the Frenchi

station. It also must not bo forgotten[

that wo arc speaking of the work of the,

homo stntion in only the second season
of its career , while the foreign stations'have been in operation , certain of them ,
over twenty years. There is every
ground for satisfaction and encourage ¬

ment.
Towards the end of the report a brief

but clear example is given ol the actualcoat of production of an nero of boots
upon the Sohuylor station. It is pointed
out 'particularly that nil the horse and
mnnuul labor was purchased at the daily
market prices , nnd that in consequence
the total estimate of cost is considerably
ab6vo wint| the farmer would lay out if
ho furnished all the teams and much of
the hand labor himself. The total cost
per uuro , including also the rout of land
and transport of the crop , was iBT228.
The moan value of the crop grown upon
the Sohuylor station was 011.20 , leaving
thus a not profit of .10.92 per ucre. The
iictuul financial returns from boot oul-
turo

-
furnished by the government sta ¬

tion , on the ono hand , utterly de-
stroy

¬

tjio illusory ideas of wild en ¬

thusiasts who atato that there is a hugo
and immediate fortune to bo made out
of beet growing. Wore thcro onehalf-
of the profit in boot cultivation that
those ignorant enthusiasts state all the
farmers in the country would turn their
lands into boot farms. But on the au-
thority

¬

of those ofllcial statistics it is
shown that a good profit larger thnn is
yielded by uny ordinary branches of ag ¬

riculture can bo realized In growing
beets for sugar making whore the most
approved methods of culture nro prac ¬

ticed. The assistant in charge , for tlio
benefit of such ns ai'o unable to peruse
all the details of the report , summarizes
the results of the season in the follow ¬

ing brief paragraphs :

"Tho first attempts made for the pro¬

duction of homegrown seed wore suc-
cessful.

¬

. The yield and quality of tlio-
fceed'woro satisfactory , and yet the indi-
cations

¬

svoro thut in a senso'ii of normal
climatic conditions the results of pro¬

duction would bo notably greater.
"Tho dtilturnl season was marked by

extreme departures from the normal in
respect to climatic conditions. Great
drouth and high temperature prevailed
during the period of maximum growth ,
which caused a smaller weight of beetsper nero than would generally bo pro ¬

duced. The dry period and hot torn-
poraturo

-
, however , caused n great rich-

ness
¬

of mignr in the beet , nnd u satisfac ¬

tory yield ol sugar to the noro-
."An

.

liiBect attack wrought great
ravage in the orop , which reduced very
notably the result of production per
aero-

."Tlio
.

experiments conducted in order
to determine the cause of decomposition
and loss of sugar in the boots in storage
indicated that thu primary cause of loss
is high temperature , and that a system
of cold storage siloing would prevent thelosj. "

The cost of production per ncro of
beets was $ 2.2S , and the moan value per
aero of ull varieties HiU.20 , giving a
profit of $10.92-

.Tu

.

Cl 4iikii tlio t-

.Effectually
>

yet gently , when costive or
bilious , or when the blooJ |j Impure or slug
gUh , to permanently euro tintmiut coimi
] :ition ; a nwnkun the kidneys uiul liver to aHealthy activity without irrltuiliiK o unulc-
unliitf

-
tlit'tn , to dUpol heaUixuhun , cnlUs or

ovum use Syrup of Figs.-

tJ

.

lumlil.iii l.ihiiriy Hull-
.Nisw

.
YoitK , Aug. 87. The Columbian

liberty hull , which is to bo taken tu Chicago ,
urrivud last ovcnlriir from Troy.-

Blxty

.

million uollaru worth of leather Is-
I'cqoirud over* joar to provide boots aud-
bhin. .'* fur iho inhabitants of riroat Ilrhuln.
For a I'leac lio.nl and steady nevvc-

a'ituo Ih'outo-Scltzor trial bottle lOo

HEARD AROUND THE HOTELS

Topical Talks with Those Who Ride In Var-

nisliod

-

Oaw.

JESSE JAMES' DEVOTION TO HIS MOTHER

Mllltlninen nn Snlillrrn Djupeptlo l.onklnc-
Duilo * on the llnttlcllBltl Wlwt Tyi o-

nrltUtft S.iy A hunt TruvolliiB.-
Men. short hkotclie * .

"Josso Jnmos , the Missouri bauillt , pos-

sessed
¬

many manly qualities , " feelingly ex-
claimed

-
li. 1) . llcnJortoii nt the Murray last

ovonliitf. "I know him well. Ho was turned
Into a Nomosls after the 1'lnkortons throw
that bomb through the window of the Sam ¬

uels' resilience and blow oIT lUo arm of-
J case's motlior. Kvor uftcr thni occurrence ,
both Frank nnd Jesse declared war to the
kuiroon the I'uikertou men. The ktlltnp ; of
Jesse .1 nines by Hob Ford WHS thi cowanlly
act of a treacherous , ungr.Uufiil llciul. Hob
wasn't 'eating rcsnlur1 when .lesso took him
to hU home , K.IVU him shelter and 1'oud and
troiitcil htm well. One dny when Jesse
was ihistlng oK a. picture and had his
back turned , Hob shot him from iKihlml. Of
course you know that , but very few people
over learned what ulcturo Jesse was dusting
oft when ho sot his death wound. It was
the larpo picture of his doir: old , white-
haired mother , whom ho loved tlcurly.

"In one robbery at Hluo Cut when the
.Tames gang went through a train , .lesio leil-
tlio way and relieved the p.isscngcrs of their
valuables. Ho catno to one woman hi black
who was sobbing bitterly. Jcsso stuppod
and Inquired the cause of her sorrow. Assho
huniliul him $70 In Rrooitbneks she cried
out convulsively , 'It's nil 1 have in tno-
world. . My husuatul's ocrpso is In the b.iR-

Tears caino tu the oyus of the
train robber. Going Into his uookot , lie re-
turned

-
the JTO null utlUcil two crisp t ) bills

to itvlilch ho forced the to accept.
Ho uovor would rob a erlpplo or nu old gray-
haired woman oltlior. Ho om.o took an over-
coat

-
oft his own back in the strooU or Lib-

erty
¬

, Mo. , ami gave it , to a poor , shivering
old mun that had been turned out Into the
cold by nn ungrateful son-in-law. 1 could
name many other instances.

"Little Jesse James , the son of the ilcatt
b.tiidit , is making quite nn lucomo out of the
sale of pebbles (mm his father's grave to-
touri.ua who frequent the old homestead nt
Kearney , Mo. "

Short m Kiuiotis.-
A

.
good story Is being circulated about n

certain charming young society girl who
lives In a llnu mansion on Walnut Hill , while
her papa Is the liuail of ono of the largest
financial institutions in this city. The girl
is quito pretty nnd Intelligent. She has
plenty of mono.y in her own right , and con-
sequently

¬

, has numerous ndinircrs among
the eligible young mon of Omaha. Her
mother objects to her having too much at-
tention

¬

I from the opposite sox , but that does
not trouble the heiress to any noticeable ex-
tent.

¬

i . Slio Is always surrounded by her ad-
mirers

¬

! when she appears in social events
and keenly enjoys the honjugo given her by
adoring swains.

Not long ago her sot gave n plunio at a
pleasant grove near tlio city nnd of course
she was invited. In the meantime she man-
aged

¬

to convoy the information to several of
her admirers that slio was going to the pic-
nic

¬

and each of them resolved to bo thcro if
ho was on the face of the earth on that data.
The day sot for the picnic rolled around andthe weather man had boon kind enough to
give them the best ho had lln the shop. "
That day eacli of her admirers found some
excuse for not working and resolved to make
thomostoChis opportunity and puss the timeiu her enjoyable company. They wcro there
in full force and the girl was the center of-
an admiring constituency until time to par-
take

-
of thoir.lunches. Everybody brought

their lunches with them , or at least , each of
the girls had brought along enough for her-
self

-
and some fortunate young man. This i

where the trouble came in for this particular
young woman. She had brought along
enough for only two and there wcro-
n half young men waiting to-
shave the dainties with her. Shu wns
in idispalr , but some of the otheryoung ladles cnme to the rescue andinvited the young men , nil but the ono who
was carrying her lunch basket , to join Uioin.
Tnoy did so and she was left with this ono
attendant. After lunch she longingly waited
for the other young men to coino back , but
they were being nicely eniertainod nnd
didn't see the necessity for doing so. This
loft the aforesaid young woman with no
other alternative than to nmlto herself as-
Djriveablo ns possible to her escort , which
slio was compelled to do until time for their
return homo.

This nearly broke her heart , for the young
man , who by force of circumstances liad be-
come

¬

her special companion , was not gifted
with remarkably good looks or social polish.
and besides having a pug nose , hud a head
of hair which would miiico a good danger
signal for a railroad company. And betides
all this , she did not cutonuin OVUM .a sisterly
regard for him. All the other girls know
this and wcro quietly enjoying her dlscoin-
llturo.

-
. They mndo life a burden for her on

the return trip by tolling her what n nice
time this ono and that ono had with
some particularly pleasing young man. Now
when uho attempts to monopolize all thubcst
young men at a social gathering tlio other
girls bejrm to toll what a lovely time they
had at this picnic and this young woman
proceeds to lose all interest in the conversat-
ion.

¬

. She would not accept an Invitation te-
a plcnlo now If she know her best fellow was
irolng to propose to her and had u diamond
engagement ring In his pocket to bind the
compact. _

YOIIIIU .Moii nn holillurx-
."I

.

toll you what It is , boys I" exclaimed a
Grand Army veteran as ho expectorated a
stream of tobacco with unerring accuracy
into n Paxlon cuspIOoro , ' 'thoro Is a heap of-
us old battle-tried veterans around hero now
and wo show our badges with prldo. but _
kin say knowingly that tlio young National
Ouard milltlumen of this country nro
lighters from way back, t'vo heard 'em
spoken of as carpel soldiers and duties and
sich Ilka because they nro youngsters , but
tbo kids did the best llghtln' in tlio war and
Abe Lincoln said so-

."Whon
.

I enlisted in an Illiuov roglmont-
thcro n lot of kids in my company , anil-
tnoso fellows Just played with fear , Ono
young follow was just goln' to got married
wlicn the war broke out. Whim Sumtor
foil that boy just give love the cold shoulder
and wunt to the front. A oort of romance
hovered around that boy. Ho got raptured
later and was thron n into Libby. What did
his girl down in .Snringtlold dot Why slio
just ,went down to lUchmond and got a plnca-
as servant in a confederate family there.
Kho finally visited her old swcutheart in
Libby nnd carried him a knife ono dity In a
plate of soup. Ho made a saw out of that
knlfo and quietly got out ono line day. Ho
went rifdit luck to the fl.tg and fouirht for
the union until the war closed ,

"Ho came baolc to Spring-Held wearing
three scars and also lathered all over with
glory. Hoforo the war ho was regarded as a-

blimnockcd , dyspaptio looking dude , with
no spunk nt all , but he had as much sand as
any of 'em. 1 have seen the vouiur mun ol
the present First regiment. , Illinois National
guard , at (Jhicngo , in the Twelfth Hit-cut ,
Uridt'cport and liraldwoed riots , and they
behaved 111(0 regulars * The man that thinks
the kills can't light will got awfully fooled ,
because they're full of glugor, "

l.nllut In iho I ,old- .

A hotel lobby has its nowa stand and tele-
graph counter. .Among the Indispensable
adjuncts lately acquired nro the pretty typo
writlts and salonludiet at the cigar stands

"Wo make a very comforUblo Income al
typewriting , " said ono of tno young ladle.
yesterday , as she smilingly displayed row
of pearly touth. " .Somo traveling men arevery nicoj Just lowly. Others are too fresh
They think they aru born mushor* , and try
to fnclnata us with their idiotic Ht.ircs.Vodon't mind irontlotnanly attention , but II
makes us very weary to see hownbjtiriUomo
drummers act. Kt. Louis drummers are
the worst ilh'U thiit coma tu llio
hotel. V.U Uo a very good business
wrltinz lottem for traveling mm. Ouicharges for tjjMwrlUiig tire quite iwibonable , ;iiul U U much easier to work IUTO thin
around olllccs. Chicago mcu as a uulo are
perfect k'entlouiuii , bui they ulwj a waoi

tornothlng put in their letter* about tha
World's fnlr.1 Novr York men never do
tow , Clnclnnntl drummers nro rather nice ,
nit they wear big polka-dot hnmikorohlof*
tnd smell too much of perfumery. Kansas
31ty men nro very tiukatlvo. Ixnilsvlltn-
iion * cldom patronlio us. They use postal
'ards. The westerners , ns a rule , nro most
iboral and perfect Rontlomcn. soinutlmcj-

wo strike sentimental youths , traveling for
nloasuro , and ttioy try to make love to us.

don't pay much attention to them. "

WHEN MEKyKElfrEAn.E-

fiYnt
.

of jirly Morning Hour * on Mnn'1

Chris Evans , the noted bandit , who
ios in the jail at Fresno , Cal , , recover-
ing

-
from the wounds received nt Stone

Corral , is n nmn of most peculiar ideas
) n many subjects to which mon usually

jjivo Httlo thought , llu la n fatalist of-
iho most continued sort , nml yet ho
nixes with this doctrlno n certain Inllti-

once which notions have over events ,
ind mingled with it all there la n welrfl
superstition whlohob-iysno rnlo. A few
lays ago a reporter of the San Francisco
'Jhronli'lo wns talking with him In Ida
-ell , when the all-abiorblug toploof the
Heath trial came up. It wan thu day
nftor Douprey , In nddrosfllii" the jury ,
lintl explained how MoWhirtor could
liavo taken his own lifu-

."MoWhirtor
.

did not commit suicide , "
remarked Evans , commenting on this
ipocch , which ho hud rend iu the morn-
tig

-
paper.l'l can offer nn argument

which will convince anybody on earth
that MeWhlrter did nut commit Vmtulilu-
ind it Is nn argument which nohndy has

over thought of , t-n far as t have heard. "
When pressed to glvo bin argument

I'jvnns suddenly nskod : "What timu
was it that MoWhirtor mot his death ?"

"Fifteen minuted after II o'cloek in the
orning. "
"That is what I had understood. No

man can deliberately commit siiluldo nt
that hour. No man has over deliber-
ately

¬

taken his own life between 1-

o'clock and daybreak-
."What

.
ilo you moan by that? What

has that to do with it? "
"I will toll you , " continued Evans.-

"A
.

man who Is in great pain or under
the inlluence of liquor or crazy will , kill
himself at any time , but a man in full
health nnd iu his right mind could not
take his llfo nt that hour , because there
comes a period in every night when It
begins to grow toward morning , but
when daybreak is yet a long way off ,
when every man is a coward. Ilo-
Bininks from an imaginary fear. A
man will light twice as quick before
midnight as ho will after. When the
night begins to wear away , an uneasi-
ness

¬

comes upon them. They lose their
courage aud cannot stick to a resolution.
1 ought Jo know what I am talking
about , and I do know that aueh Is the
ease-

."Have
.

you over observed that sink
persons nro nearly always worse in the
after part of the night ? Deaths occur
then oftener than at any other timo. I
have been told that pallors who die of
long sickness nearly always die at a time
when the tide ebbs , in the latter part of-

tlio night. There is a saying among
thorn that they will go out with the tide.
Mon obey laws and rules which they
cannot uudcrntnnd. MoWliirter was a
bravo nmn , I have boon told , yet ho waj
not bravo enough to have deliberately
gone out and killed himself at that hour.-
Ho

.
would have begun to tremble , aud at ay

tlio last moment would have turned back Pjr-
to the house. , |"Tho dreadful fear and uneasiness
which mon feel then cannot bo described.
Those who want to do crime or anything
aoapcrato must flll themselves with
whisky. It is not because men nro afraid
iof the darkness , for it is just as dark in
the early part of the night as at any
other time , nnd yet the man who foaii-
snothjng early in the night is a coward
toward morning. I noticed tlio lawyers
in arguing tlio Iloath ease repeatedly
said the darkest hour is just before the
dawn ; but this is nonsense , unless it is
used in a figurative sense. Yet it ex-
presses

¬

a truth as wide as the human ,
race ; aud as (loop as the human soul. It
seems darker just before the dawn be-
cause

¬

people grow restless anil fanciful
then and imagine all sorts of dangers.-
Tlio

.
darkness and gloom are in their

feelings and nut in the night. 13vory-
Binall thing is magnified and strange
shapes nro given to familiar objects-

."Thin
.

feeling of anxiety , this fearful ,
ionoaomo feeling , this soiibcof imloscrih-
ablu

-
danger , -which every mun fools who

is not iisloop at that hour , is described
here iu the bible bettor than I can
dcbcribo it. " And Evans took up a bible
and with ills one hand ran over the
pages as ono familiar with every word ,

ami Baying : "It is in the fourth chapter
of Job , " proceeded to read :

"In thoughts from the visions of the
night , when (loop sleep falloth on man ,
fear came upon mo , and trembling ,
which made all my bones to shake.
Then a spirit passed before my face ; the
hair of my llosh stood up ; it stood still ,

but I could not discern the form thereof ;

an imago was before miuo eyes , there
was Hileneo. "

"Thoro is the expression of n universal
truth , " continued Evans , laying the
boolc down. "There la as much ilifTuf-
uuco

-
in the coin-ago of mon ut different

hours as thuro is in the courage of
bees-

."In
.

tlio long and anxious watchlngrf in-
ilio mountains , Soiling and I found it
much easier to watch in the early part
of the night than in tlio after part. But
wo did not doom it HO necessary to keep
on guard Into iu the night , for wo know
the purauurs wore as big oowanln then
as wo wore aud would not mnku an at-
tack.

¬

. Hut in Iho early part of the night
wo kept a sharp guard , for men will
light like devils before midnight and
will tun like sheep after 1:2: or 1 o'clock.

"I liavo often had occasion to observe
this when 1 used to light Indium ) up
north. The.se rod villains nuoincd tu-
umlcmaiid thu matter , and if they could
got enough liquor to stimulate their own
courage , and could make an attack along
about or 'i o'clock in the morning , they
wore protly cortuin lo ;auso a stampede ,
lint if they could not load up with
whibky they seldom made an attack at
that hour , becauseihoy wore inlliioncod
by tlio Hitmo law ns thu rest of us , ami
wore afraid , f do not know tlmt I over
know tlio Sioux to make an attack on
our soldiers lain atnlght , unless half tlio
Indiana wore drank or all of them half
drunk.-

t"Thuft
.

I conclude that MoWhirtor-
novoi' had the courage to got up out of
his bed at 'I o'clock , go out into the
dui'luH.'HH , whore lie had already pro-
parud

-
for the tragedy , then deliberately

iiro llvo allots into the fences and the
faixth into lilinbolf. His courage would
have failed him. "

"Well , " suggested the nowopapor
man , "will not thu biunu rule apply to-
iho men who killed him ? Would not
they bo cowards and shrink from it tlio
same ai ho ? "
O"Yo.s , but they might brnco thorn-
Kolvas

-
up by liquor , and unless tlioy did

do it tlioy would hcarcoly bo ublo to
carry out thuir plot ,

"bumo jiooplo do not hollovo Ju such
; d , but if anyb'Jily would go through
what I have and BOO and foul what

I liavo boon ami felt , it will leave no
loubt that thuro la Homothlng in tha
hour that rules and guidu the courage
ami dostlny of mon. It is a law which
no man can tl asliiu mora than bo can
Hc.t aside and nullify the law of gravitat-
ion.

¬

. "

The Oorrh melon croji this year will ba
worth about , -'JjJUJO, to thu growers ,


